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THE BABY'S HAIR.

Deep hid nwv the Httlo hot:Deep In mv ho.iri th i key
So bIUM n tliln i can hold. It gccmf,

.Somui.li ol tnUcry
To (My. u Unloving hind I kneel

Am lift tho casket l!d
wropltu to seo my touch rcvocl '

Tno pri'cloiM tro wuro hi

Arlnnf no'.A nb.-ib- shtlr!SIl'tenn.iilsjftMii inn
No Jo o!b cmii ho li.uf 10 t ilr

At lhl one tun (it inlno
Do ir llttla liml. nni'd bibv (?,(Joil'siin el's lovo.l thtc 'i
And I, with tltto." rcp.iico

l'lio biby s h.ilr mi 1 i;o

Tor hearts miv hrcik. vet iHv by 1M7
W III all some burdu" bo ir

An.l tnoru titan ono h i hid nw.iy
A Ltirl of Hlihei Imlr

Kiipii fust iho uolil whrro hctven cloimi;
Deopln mv heart Iho icy

so sll iht u tlt'ti i e m hoIJ It sconn,
Suc'i loo utiil ml-cr-

The Great Hesper.
nv rit.iNii it.vitttCTr.

CHAPTKK XVI. .'oxri.vt'na
-- When wo parted company In tho

wood," lio said, "I hiintod ni'ountl for
Isrnol, as wus iny Intention, yon will
rctnonibor. I found him crnwiln'
through tho ferns. I fetched hint
Into a convenient spot, and says I,
'Isrnol,' I sci.'you alrgoln' to pi-op-

v boj niiuvuus uuu ui uiu 1 1 run i. mirA. per. It's not a hard job, if you glvo
yer mind to it. Taln't nothtn' noar

nc fl..t 1 .n.. ..r !. r a 11.. .

so hard as prophesying what's goln'
to bo.'

"I hud hold on him by tho arm.
All of a suddent, ho flings himself
round, grapples on to mo, and 'fore
'm awaro of nnythln'. I'm on my

back, and his two thumbs is inter my
wind-plp- I nover thought ho'd got
it inter him such strength and
agility and I'll allow ho would have
strangled mo hof tho Kid hadn't
como up in tho nick and frightened
him by singing out for you. 1 did
not loso any timo, and when I had
shown I was us strong as him. with
a littlo bit to spare, I got him to
prophesy. Ho wanted a plaguoy lot
of poruwadin', and ho got It; but
when ho couldn't stand no moro on
it, ho lot on that it was inside of a
rotten wilier alongsldo a pond in tho
holler. I didn't know no pond, but I
kotchod sight of tho Kid sneakin'
off, ond I Jost sneaked aftor her,
takin' Israel along caso ho mightor
mado a mistako in his jogrnphy.
There was no walking fast with Is-

rael over tho brambles, end I lost
sight of tho Kid; but it stood to rea-
son tho hollor was downhill, so down
I on t tho way tho Kid had gono,
near as I could reckon, and thoro
was tho pond and tho rotten wlllor as
ho had prophesied, and thoro at tho
foot of tho wiilor was tho empty caso,
but nairy diamond. I coekod my oyo
around, end onco moro I ketchcU
sight of tho Kid eneakin' off. 1 wont
for hor nat'rally, but I might jost as
well have went for a torn-ti- t. Sho
got clean outer sight about tho sarao
time's I got outer wind, liut Israel
wouldn't givo up, and wo huntod
about for tho Kid till wo couldn't
noithor of us hunt any moro; thon
wo sat down In commlttoo, and artor
pretty warm discussion, wo camo to
tho unanimous conclusion that, for
tho sako of every ono eoncornod, wo
had bottor got rid of tho loathor caso
and say nothln' about it. I laid it
down that tho Kid had not took the
diamond for moro mischief. Sho
know, in hor own way, that
thq thing had a power in it to bring
happiness to tho ownor llko a
charm. Sho seo that It clothed lis
decent end lolgod us comfortable,
and that while it separated you and
hor, it brought you and tho squlro's
daughter together. And wo laid It
down mutual that tho Kid had too
much guration to pitch tho thing
away, but would hido it somowhoro
whoro sho could fetch it bimeby.
Now, hof wo'd dono otherways what
would havo happened? Van Hoeck
ud havo dcclarod it all a lio, and wild
horses wouldn'tor dragged tho so-cr- ot

outer tho Kid. Tho only hopo
ofgettm' back tho Hesper was tor lot
hor play hor gatno und watch hor
close."

A copy of this statement I oont to
Sir Kdmund, and I added:

Either Van Hooek is possossod of
. supernatural clairvoyance or ho
y, must havo boon In complicity with

tho man who took tho diamond from
mo.

Can that man havo boon tho'Fur-nlvu- l'

who obtained tho addross of
liraco and myself from you?"

Uy tho return mail Sir Kdmund
wrote

I folt it right to read that part of
your lotter roforrlng to tho robbory
to Van Hoock, who for tho last fow
weeks ha? been an nccopted visitor
hero, and 1 may add tho objoct of
Kd Ith's syinpathotio commiseration.
Ho declared upon his oath that thoro
had boon no strugglo botwoon him-

self and liraco and that no statomont
had beon extorted from him by tho
violent mouns indicated: that when
you left ho folt his way to tho road,
und waited there Hruco cumn and
undertook to load him homo, ilUllrt

romorabors Htonplng on tho way
while Braco askod him tf ho thought

.. . , .... -

havo concoaled tn manner you
descrlbo without his perception Af--

tor this explanation, ho said ho must
onco moro relinquish our friendship
until all doubt is cleared up. But,'
ho added emphatically, as he was
ooout to loavo us, if only a part of
this Btory la true If girl got
possession of tho diamond, hid and

restore it to Braco aud
Thorno, thoy will mako away with It,
and you will nover any of thorn
again.'"

If Van Hoock is tho very
'un hlssolf," said the Judge, when
showed him thU lottor, "he's hand In
hand with him."

We asked' Lola if sho hail rocog-Ue- d

the man who dropped from tho
erUl window. .---

l t

"Xo." sho replied, "tho night was
too thick; but ho win about slzo
of tho mitn I saw tho night boforo
going from ono window to theothor
in tho loft hntul sldo of tho houso."

Ono morning liraco snid to mo:
'I've lind my suspicions on it for

somo tlino; but now I'm on it.
Wo'ro being wutehed."

I naked him whut rouon he hud
for this belief.

"My ronton is this," ho replied.
"Tho onu-lcgge- d nigger as cornea
hero for scraps glvo ono of tho houso
helps hurf-a-doll- this morning. It
looked like ho'd been buying up your
sllvor spoons, so I jest had tho ri.s
eal searched; but thoro warn't nal.-- y

thing on him but varmln. I.uy your
Hfo, sir. that nigger didn't give hnrf-u-doll- ar

for nothln'. Wo'vo got to
koop our eyes open!"

"You think ho is a spy. paying tho
holps for information concerning our
movement:)?" I said.

"I do jest that."
Why?"

"Why?" echoed liraco, drawing a
long breath, "because it's jost thrco
weeks slnco Van llooek learned that
wo are coin' to get back tho (Jreat

j Hesper. and ho found an oxouco for
jquittln' tho locality of Monkon

,bboy."

CHAl'TKIl XVII.
As tho spring ndvanood. liraco

turned his eyes dally to tho moun-
tain tops. On tho first, of May
said ho would havo a day or two oil,
and "jest havo a look around nt to
things."

On seventh ho returned.
"Tho time's como," ho said; "tho

snow's goln' away sharp, and
rocks is already squltterlng down,
but glory bo, the holo's open. All
wo'vo got to pray for now is that

Kld'll listen to voice of rea-
son. 1 cavo her to mo!"

Ab wo were sitting at tablo ho
said, In casual way

I was up to my old lot in Fetors-vlll- o

for a bit of a rcfroshor during
rav littlo holiday, sir: arm you're no
idea how nico tho old place do look.
Now, supposln' as wo ain't got
nalry blessed thing to do for tho
next wcuk, wo kinder tuko look
around artor that stono wo d tor
think such a lot of jost for curios-
ity like hoy? Tho Kid used tor
mako a lino to-d- o about boln' good
when sho was sick; do you fcol llko
it now, my gel?"

Lola turned deadly pale, and was
silent for a moment, then lifting hor
eyes to mine, sho stretched her hand
out. and as I took It, said

"I am ready."
Wo mado our preparations that

aftornoon. and took tho night train
from San Diogo to Canyon river,
whoro wo put up for tho night In
tho morning wo took tho stago to
Great Canyon City a deserted rain-
ing town at foot of tho Sierra.
Aftor lunching at tho only hotel, wo
tried mules, and, leaving tho valloy,
ascended tho mountain path

Water streamed freely down tho
mountain path upon the lower
slopos; but our dlfllcultics only com-
menced when wo reached lino
whoro half-molte- d snow made
tho rocks treacherous ovon to tho
foot of suro mules. had four
hours of terribly rough and dangor-ou- s

traveling boforo wo reached
Potorsvlllo most wrotehod col
lection of rotten shanties I over saw.

A man camo from tho building,
which still bore faint truco of
word "Hotol" on Its facado, and
grootlng Braco with tho air of an
old acquaintance said ho had got
everything aired, and a suppor
all ready to put down to
lire. liraco had soon
necessity of proparlng him for our
reception. A couple of-- rooms had
beou mado as docently rospoctablo as
might bo oxpooted. Wo loft Lola
thoro and strolled about whllo dinner
was preparing.

"I have know'd tho timo," said
tho Judge, impressively, "when both
sldos of this river was linod with
minors, and every ono on 'cm worth
his thousands of dollars!"

I had no sympathies with tho pant
glories of stream. My mind was
llllod with admiration of tho savago
beauty of tho sconory around.

"Thar," said tho Judge, Hinging a
piece of wood, part of an appliance
which might havo washod gold un-

told, into tho turbid and rushing
waters; "thar bar stoppagos, that'll
pass Groat Hospor in loss timo
than it will tuko us to got back to

hotol."
Is It through that oloft wo havo

to go?"
Ah, sir, and down into tho vory t

Innards of It."
I was looking toward tho dark

chasm with a fooling of uwo, when
Braco touched iny elbow. Ho was
dragging at his chin tuft, his lowor
lip protruding, his heavy brows bo tit.
Ilo polntod slowly to a traco in thu
snow.

"Tho man from tho hotol beon
i 1m.. Iw... (u... Mint, wliiif. trul mnfiii '"
I UUtVIl IIUIU V..MV .V JWt. IHUMIII
i J inked

"It ain't him, sir, that murk. Look

man! ond it's a ono woodon-loggo- d

man!" und thon, with conviction,
"It's tho durned nigger thut'H beon
spy In' aftor us. Loavo him to mo.
Ho ain't goln' to spy uftor us

not hof I knows it."
I approached marks, and por

eolved that bosldo tho foot was tho
round holo mado by a wooden stump.

Aftor dinnor, Braco looked to tho
plno torches ho had brought up and
spent tho o veiling in trying thom
carefully, whllo chatting with tho
man of hotol. Ho said not u

word about our dlsoovory. nor
tho man of any visitor being
in tho houso. This, with a certain
cunning look in littlo red oyos,
alarmed me.

We were oalUd at four o'clock the

you had roally boon robbed of tho i ut It it's a ono-footo- d man! end,"
diamond. Ho know nothing of tho j ho addod, striding forward und look-lnathn- r

iHift,,. wliloh Braco mlirhtwoll t ing clo.'or "ond a loft-footo- d
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,

next morning, Braco saying that wo
must start oarly, in ordor to got our
job done in timo to got back to a
eomfortablo dinner, but in reality, 1

bollovo, to procludo tho possibility of
being followod. When wo had fin-lsh-

our breakfast, Braco, taking No

tho hotol-ma- n by tho button, mild
"Old pal, you hov got a strangor

staying In thl houso, 1 reckon."
Tho man scratched his ear, looked

up and down, and then, nt a jerk of
his buttun, blinked up at Braco, aud
said of

"Waal, 1 allow I hov."
"A woodcn-leggo- d strangor, I

think?"
Tho same shunting, and then to

Waal, I'll allow lio hov got a
wooden log."

"A nigger, I bollovo."
"Waal, a nigger nccordln1 to ap-

pearances."
"I kinder fancy bo's in tho littlo

chamber over there. 'Twarn't a w

swlno I heard gruntin', woro It?"
You kin Inspect htm, If you llko."

"1 will; aftor which hof 1 take a
fancy to nailln' of him up for four
and-lwont- y hours, lor tho sumo
number of dollars you will allow mo
tho use of a hammer aud some tin co- - !i

inch pints?"
"1 will do that," said the mau;aud

tho two having shaken hands on tho
bargain, ho wont oil to got tho arti-
cles required, whllo liraco looked
into the room.

"it's tho same" sitid Braco, and
turning up his sloovos. ho proccodod

nail up tho door in a busiiioss-lik- o

maniior.
I don't think ho will troublo us,

unless ho kin ntTord to mako It worth
tho old pal's whllo to lot him out,"
said Braco, as wo started from tho
houso, "end ovon thon ho won't got
much of a chauco, sooln' as no mor-
tal man can get down that hole
without a ligtit, and wo'vo got eyes
to soo hof a light is follorin' on us."

It wus dark, dcsplto tho snow that
lay upon tho ground. Braco led tho
way with a pine torch, which burned
sluggishly in the mist that envel-
oped us. Lola, holding my hand
tightly, wo followed closo bo-hi-

Braco, who kopt tho torch low
to show tho naturo of tho path, nev-

ertheless wo slipped and lloundorod
considerably In stopping from bowl-
der to bowlder tho half-roolto- d

snow rendering it impossible to ob
tain a llrm footing.

Under othor circumstances, Lola
would huvo enjoyed tho dllllculties,
und laughod at our mishaps, but now
sho neither smiled nor spoke; some-
times sho would press my hand u lit-
tle tighter that wa all tho sign
sho cava wo louowoti tho courso
of tho river, guided by tho sound of
tho rushing watora, As wo prococdod
tho descent grew moro and moro
rapid, tho stromn forming u long suc-
cession of falls, and. tho light in-
creasing, tho rocks and bowldors
about us becamo visible through the
gray mist At longth our progress
was stopped by a hugo rock thatroeo
perpendicular boforo us.

I heard bosldo tho swirling and
dashing nolso in our ronr a mutllod
roar, that boomod to como from tho
vory bowels ot tho earth. I nmost
fancied I felt tho rock vibrating un-u- or

my foot.
You'ro right," Baid Brace, whon 1

gavo him my Impression; "end tho
roar you hear is that stream shootin'
down thousands of foot to tho bot-
tom of tho great holo. If it warn't
for tho durned mist." ho addod, hold-
ing up tho torch, which rovoaled but
a few fent abovo our heads of tho
granito wall by our sldo, "you'd seo
that wo'ro standln' right botwoon
tho two sidob of tho divido wo looked
at last night. Wo air standln' right
ovor tho canyon, with por'aps four
or llvo thousand foot of nothing un
dor us, on a lump of rock that's tum-
bled down from up above, and
wodged itsolf bore, 'causo somothln'
stopped its goin' furder, end it do
tromblo, I allow. It ain't solid! It's
moved a lump slnco I know tt in tho
old days, and one o' theso days a
chunk from up abovo will como down
and start it oil for good an1 alL"

TO UK CONTINUED.

Irreprantlila Curlonlty,
Sir Thomas Robinson wns a tall,

uncouth man, and his appearaneo
wus rendered still moro striking by
his hunting-dross- , whloh consisted
of a dark groon jaokot, buckskin
brooches, and a postilion's cap. He
onco sot oil, in his hunting-suit- , to
pay a visit to his slstor tn Paris. Ho
arrived ut tho houso whtlo thoro was
a largo company at dinner. Tho
sorvant announced M. lioblnson, und
in walked this romarkablo figure, to
tho amazemont of tho guests. Ono
of thom, a French abbe, lifted his
fork throe times to his mouth, and
oauh timo laid it down without tast-
ing tho food Unable at last to re-

strain his curiosity longor, ho burst
out oagorly: "Kxuubo mo, nioiuiour;
aro you the famous lioblnson Crnsoo,
so romarkablo in history ?P Argo-
naut.

W Iiitb Tltotr WVnt.
Mrs. Parker Norah, what boearao

of those curds .Mrs. Van AUtyno und
Miss io .Mortlmor loft hero yostor

. duy.J
I Norah I tuk thom. Mrs. Purkor!
i I didn't think thoy whs of any uso
I to you.

Mrs. Parkor And what did you do
with thom?

I Norah I slut thom to mo cousin
in Jorsoy City; sho does a grate dulo

' of cullln', an' I thought sho molght
uso 'em. Harper's U.uur.

nini-ii.tti- i.

Swallows and martins aro an nice
in thoir choice of bath-wate- r us any

professional beauty;" nothing but
newly-falle- n ralnwator thoroughly
pleases thom, and, if tnmptod tc
bathe, it Is gonorally by some shul

I low pool in tho road which an bour'a
f un will evaporate.
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SAYS NO SURRENDER.

THE JUNTA DENIE5 LATE
RUMORS.

Orcrtnrc Miule Coinniiwiilcr-lii-t'lilr- f

Uoino. Iliii No I'mirr lit Trrat Willi tlic
Nmnliril fur tin- - utlim of llixtlllllm

"Witllrr" Slnldi Aitiilhrr Talk.

Nr.w Yoim, .Ian. II. At the ofllros
the Cuban junta In this city tt is

emphatically dcnlrd that iiny terms of
peace have bcrn sent by Mii.hr,o (!o
in., commtindur-ln-chlr- f of the army,

Scnor SuiKiHtti, the Liberal lender In
Spnln. Dr. Castillo of the junta Mild:
"Thiu statement no doubt emanates
from tho olllrlous friends of Spain In
fjet, il lis but a diplomatic canard.
We have received no letter from lien
oral (ionic, on the subject, and lie

mid be the last man to accept such
shuiiefultcrmsnf capitulation. Miould
h. through Insanity, be ready to
nejpt Mich terias, he would be pre
ve ited fiom doing mi by thovc who
hive at heart the defense of the eon-- s

ltulion, which till ( tibans In arms
tve hxvorti to d.'fcnd. Article '' of

jar constitution reads thus: 'The
irratv of pence with Spain, which
must be based on the absolute link-rendc- ucc

of the island of Cuba, shall
be ratitled by the council of govern-
ment and the reprcsentatUe assembly
uxprebsly convened for the purpose.'
All efforts to Influence public opinion
by these means will Mgnully fall. The
Amerlcnn people are with us and will
not share with the friends of Spain
the responsibility of the btand taken
by them and will never side with the
oppressors against the oppressed. Cuba
will be free.

WEYLER TALKS AS USUAL.

Nowipuprr Attack. I)Urrcr(lR(t Go-

mel's Heath Predicted.
Havana, Jan. 11. In a speech yes-

terday, Captain General Wcyler de
2larcd that he wns thankful for tho
opportdnity to protest his loyalty to
tho government. Ilo said that he took
no notice of the attack upon him by
crtain newspnper.s which he had

not rend. This attack, he said,
was tluu to unjusiiucii impatience
with the operations in Pinnr del
Ilio, which although they bad
been commenced before the time was
ripe, In order to snti.sfy public opinion,
had resulted better than lie expected.
"Tho death of Maximo Home, will fol-

low," said be, "hliould he come to Ha-
vana, where he will meet the end ho
deserves, and which I desire. If tho
government should rcleaso me from my
position It would be of no Importance,
as there nro others who can do as well
or better thnn I,"

FOR THE INDIANS.

Nearly 97,000,000 Called Tor Ctierokra
CUIrat Battled.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 11. The Indian
appropriation bill for the next fiscal
year was completed by the House com-
mittee on Indian affairs and reported
by Chairman Sherman. It carries a
total of 87,'lfi.'i,000, which is
somewhat less than tho appropria-
tion for tho current year. Tho al-

lowance for schools, however, la In-

creased by $'.'00,000, and provision is
mado for starting tho IiooIb at Cham-
berlain and Itapid City, S. D whoso
establishment was provided for by tho
last bill. There Is an Item continuing
the Dawes commission with special
salaries and compensation and $10,000
is clvcn for thu expenses of tho com-
mission.

Tho claims of the Old Settler, or
Western Cherokee Indians, which have
been troublesome questions for years,
aro settled by a clause directing tho
secretary of the Interior to pay tho
amount SSfi.i.'OS on the requisition of
the national treasurer of tho Cherokee
Indians or such person as the Old
Settlers may appoint in special coun-
cil. In the Inst session tho Senate en-

deavored to divide this remalulng bal-
ance of the money among attorneys
who had secured the allowance ot the
claims.

Three bills for the ratification of
treaties to secure Indian lands arc in
corporatcd in the bill. One is Mr.
Flynn's, to ratify tho agreement mado
with the Comanche. Kiowa and Apache
tribes of Oklahoma by which the gov-
ernment is to Bccuro their reservations
for 82,000,000. Every Indian over 18
years of ago is permitted to rcservo a
homestead of 100 acres, half grazing
and half grain land. The first
payment Is to be of 8300,000, appor-
tioned among the Indians per capita,
mudo within 120 days after the rati-
fication, the second payment of 8200,
000 within ono year, 8100,000 In two
years, and tho balance in installments
of-- 5 per cent a year, all to be per
capita. The second is for the ratifica-
tion of tho treaty of 180'.! with tho
Turtle Mouutain Chlppewas of North
Dakota for thoir lands for 81,000,000.

A Kmier liond MWtlnj.
CARM8I.K, 111., Jau.ll. The

bond of Elijah P. RBmsoy, as adminis-
trator of the estate of the lute State
Treosurer Ramsoy, has vanished. It
(s a mntter of record, but the original
cannot bo located. The name of Ham-
mond, the dead Chicago banker, ap-

pears on tho record as a surety.

Tho Alton Deny the Story.
New York, Jan. 11, Representatives

of the Astors deny tho story sent
out from Sedalla, Mo., to the effect
that Miss Draltlo Astor, a chamber-
maid in u hotel there was an heiress in-

heriting an annuity of 8.1,003 a year
from tho John Jacob Astor estate. The
estate knows no sueh person.

Bkapino, Kan.,Jan.ll. A fight oc-

curred yesterday afternoon between C.

M, Alexander, principal of tho city
Echcols, und Charles Turner, son of one
of the most prominent stockmen af the
state. Taylor, who is a pupil ut the
fccliool, refused to comply with somo
request of Alexander, whereupon Alex-
ander undertook to eject him from tho
room. A tljlit ensued, and after ev
rral blows hod been struck Taylor was
knocked down. Upon regaining hit)
feet, Taylor beat a hasty retreat-- , but
Alexander followed him into the hull
and kicked him down stairs. Taylor
was badly hurt There la talk of hav
lag Alexander arrested.
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VEST AGAIN NOMINATED.

Mlirotirr Pennliir the Fourth Tim- e- One

Vote AcnlnM lllin.
.li.rrr.KMiN Citv, Mo., .Inn. 11. For

Ih e fourth time the Democrats of tho
State of Missouri last night named
ticorge (inihaiM Vest for the olllce of
I'titted States Senator. Thoro was
but one vote against hhu In the cau-

cus. Onu Populist, Washburn of Polk,
east his vote for William .1. Stone,
against the wishes of the present gov-

ernor of the St'ite of Missouri.
In addition to deciding to returti

Senator Vest to Washington the cau
cus made tt apparent that, In I Htm,

tiovernor Stone will be a candidate for
the place now occupied by Senator
Coukreli.

i

RRN'ATOR VFST. MISSOURI.
Senator Vest, after the caucus hod

nominated him, addressed the legis-
lators, lie said in part:

"To adequately express my thanks
to you, my friends, would bankrupt
my 'command of hingunge. I am not
vain enough to suppose this is a per-
sonal tribute. It Is a recognition of
the great principles for which wo aro
fighting.

"There hns never been, In tho his-
tory of the country, a crisis moro em-
phatic than the one now. Not even
during tho civil war was there a
greater tension and strain on tho spir-
its of our Institutions. All the bur-
dens und tho bcnelltH of our country
must bo equally distributed. Thoro
should bo no class legislation, where
the fow are enriched nt tho expense of
many.

"There is to-dn- v a most subllmo op
portunity to make an adaptation ot
this great truth. Within our shores
there Is a strife for
Wo are told now, under a Democratic
admlnlitrntlon, (uppluusc),
that the people of Cuba shall not be
declared free, because they have fight-
ing bands, not dignified by the numo
of armies. If Franco had acted in that
way, wo to-da- y would be a British
pnivlncc and I would bo a subject ot a
queen. Aro wo to forget the pcople-o- f

Cuuu. who are imitating uhy tor my-
self, I propose to give all tho influence
I can command for tho recognition of
Cuba " .(Applause).

Senator Vest then spoke at somo
length upon the money question, whllo
the free silver enthusiasts Nhoutcd
their approval. Ho foretold double
standard victory In 1000.

"1 stand to-nig- for the last time,"
ho said, "receiving nn oflleo nt tho
hands of my countrymen. I realize
that tho timo will soon come whon we
older ones will have to stand aside for
younger blood. In this hull, sur-
rounded by tho memory of dead
friends, I can tell nothing but tho
truth. When I havu discharged nil
the duties that tho present legislature
has placed upon me, I shall havo dono
my uuty. I know of no assurance for
tne future nut to point to my career in
the past. When thu shadows have
gathered, my prayer Is that my last
lingering glance shall bo upon a coun-
try great, united, otornal In Its freo
institutions, and, in the great galaxy,
the star that shlncs-mos- t brightly is
our great Missouri." (Applause.)

Thu caucus adjourned at 10:20 p. m.

WESTERN RAILROADS SOLD

Tho Oregon Short Line and Utah North
ern and Southern at Auction.

Salt Lakk, Utah, Jan 11. The sale
of the Oregon Short Line and the
Utah Northern railway under the con
bolidated mortgage of August 1, 1880,
wan made to-da- y under dlreettou of
John 1) Clclan, court commissioner,
appointed to direct the sale. Zera
Snow was present representing the
American Loan and Trust company of
New York, Samuel Carr, Walter
Oroakman and Henry G. Nichols, rep-
resenting tho reorganization commit-
tee, purchased the property for

The Utah Southern road was
bid in by the same parties for 87d3,CO0.
They also purchased the Utah South-
ern extension for 8075.000. W. H. Ban-
croft will be general manager

A PRIEST HONORED.

Offered the Colorado State Senate Chap
lalney The riaro Declined.

Dkxver, Col., Jan. 11. In the dis-
tribution of officers by tho Senate cau-
cus the position of chaplain fell to the
Populists. They decided on the Rov.
1'. II. Malonc, editor of the Colorado
Catholic Father Malono declined in
favor of thu Rev. Myron W. Reed of
tho Broadway temple, a Congrega-
tional church.

This is the first timo in the history
of the state that a Catholic priest was
altered the chaplaincy of either house.
Father Mnlone and the Rev. Reed are
members of the committee who havo
succeeded in getting the Denver city
znuncil to promote works of improve-
ment for the Idle laborers of Denver.

Los Axoki.ks, Cub, Jun. 11. W. C.
C'rccdo, tho millionaire miner, after
whom tho town of Crccdo, Colo., is
named, and his wifo have separated
und agreed to dissolve at once, as far
us possible without legal process, the
marital bonds. A stipulation was
drii'vn up and signed several days ago
by which Mrs. Crcede accepted 820,000
cash in hand and surrendered all fur-
ther claim upon her husband, nnd at
the same time voluntarily withdraw-
ing from his home In this city. Mr.
Creede gave us a reason for the separ-
ation that he and his wife were un
companionable and a separation was
courted by both.

3

PROTEST IS DISMISSED.

Ilr.l of Suit frerk Slny II" t'ed liy lli
Cri-n- t IInMern Ciinnl.

Secretary W. It. Alters of thu tato
hoard of Irrigation has dismissed tho
protest of reculversof the Union Pacific
Unllwayeoinpnnvngalnst tho allowance
of the application of II. 1.. Babcoek on
behalf of tho Nebraska Central Irriga-
tion company. Tho applicant nought
lo uso tho bed of Shell creek In Platte
stid Colfax counties for the purpose of
carrying water appropriated from other
ttrenius. The applicants' Irrigation
ditch Is known as tho (ireat Lastern
;aiial. Water wan to bo taken from
tho Loup river and emptied into the
bed of Shell creek and to be diverted
from tho creek by means of a dam at

point twentyllvo miles away. Tho
Union Pacific olllelals tiled a ronton-itmiie- u

alleging that a dam wpuld
;ause water to overllow the valley of
Shell creek and thus damage their
tracks and right of way. Secretary
Alters heard argument In the ease. Ho
has dismissed the remonstrance and
makes finding that tho amount of
water to be turned Into Shell creek by
tho Irrigation company will not In
reuse the head lo tho thickness of tho

.iniiernmiu which lie wrote the finding
itul could not in his opinion incrrnso
the dnnger to tho Union Pacific Rail
,vuy company to any degree w'hatever.
l'lio valley at the alleged point of
lunger Is about ono mile wide and tho
rolumc of water to be turned Into It Is
twenty-on- e cubic feet per second of
'.lino There Is a provision In tho Irri-

gation law authorizing tho use of
itrcnms as channels for Irrigation mir-lose-

Death of (1. II. Ittinden.
Ocorgo II. Rhodes of Hay Springs,

who was recently operated on for
itranmilatcd hernia, died Saturday af t--

rnoon Inst. Mr Rhodes wns one of
the first settlors In that part of tho
muntry and wns tlm founder of the
Bank of Hay Springs. Tho funeral
wns held Sunday afternoon under the
auspices of tho Musoulc fraternity. Tho
Masons ran a special train from Chad
ron as many of tho Masons from thero
wished to attend. Mr. Rhodes win
3nc of tho few thirty-secon- d degree
masons in that section, A widow and
three children survive him.

Mttle Hoy llndly Injured.

Arthur East, eight years old, of Fre-lion- t,

was severely injured late Satur
lay afternoon. Ho started to cross
tho street as a farmer was driving
lowu tho street. Neither saw tho
ather and an accident was tho result
1'ho boy was knocked down by one of
the horses, stepped on ami run over by
tho buggy. Three ribs woro broken,
baud injured nnd his fucc bruised. The
parents were nearly iruntic wnen vn
toy wus brought home.

Annual Farmer' Institute.
At Poncn. January 11 will be hold

(he annual farmers' Institute which
promises to be a meeting of much Im-

portance, nnd several prominent agrt
:ultural workers from Bbroad will be
present. Ono of the main question
that will como before tho Institute will
bo tho sugar beet Industry. It in ex-

pected that a large attendance will bo
liad.

Dragged to Death.
Harry Rico the thlrteenyear old son

it C. W. Rice, a blacksmith of North
Platte, fell from a horse last Sunday
ind was killed. Ho was riding with
his father when his horse ran away

; and tn falling, his foot caught In the
ttlrrlp. Ho was dragged qulto a ills
tance. He lived but u few moments.

Illitorlcal Society Mretluc;. '
Tuesday and Wednesday, January

I'i and 13, tho annual meeting of tho
Uutc historical society will be hold at
Lincoln in the chapel of the state uni-
versity. The general subject will bo
"The Legislature of 1855," and a very
Interesting meeting is looked for.

Death of a Fremont Mao.
John Laubscher died Saturday even-n- g

at his home in Fremont. Tho
ause of death was paralysis. The

deceased was an old resident and had
many friends.

STATE NEWS NOTES

An explosion in the sugar factory at
.Norfolk last week badly damaged
two large engines. Fortunately no
ine was Injured.

James C. Edmonson died at the hos-
pital in Fremont last Friday from ap-
pendicitis, with which ho had been
afflicted for two years. The operation
killed him.

William Partinn, a Hollander, while
ttenling a ride on tho North-Wester- n

passenger train, was killed at Stafford.
The body was taken to O'Neill. Tho
young man's parents livo in Holland
2nd are said to be wealthy.

The Falls City creamery building
was completely destroyed by flro last
Friday night. Tho roof was in flames
before it wus discovered. Tho fire de-

partment could do nothlng'on account
of a lack of water. Tho loss Is partly
covered by insurance,

It is reported that a tramp recently
asked one of Franklin's cltlzeus for
something to cat, whereupon he wui
asked if he wanted work. He replied
that ho would not work for anyone.
On being told that the job was working
the growler the tramp fainted.

A Maine Stricken.
Banoor, Maine. Jan. 11. Ex-Cov-

nor Daniel F. Davis was found dead in
bed here this morning. Physician
say thu'fiio died from hoart disease.
le was S3 years of age', lie was elected
on the Republican ticket in 1M0 aad
served for onelenn,

A Iloltlngton Uauk Liquidate.
Great Bend, Kan., Jan. 1U Tha

Merchants' State bank of Holslnftoa
hns gone out of business, paying de-

positor tn full and transferring ita
business to Holslugtou State bask.
The only reaaon given is lack of bul
aeaa.
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